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COMMISSION  COMMUNICATION  TO THE COUNCIL  ON GENERAL  GUIDELINES  FOR A TEXTILES
AND CLOTHING INDUSTRY POLICY (*)
The Commission has adopted a communjcatjon which sets out its proposaLs for generaI
guideLines for adapting the textiLe arid cLothing industries fo the conditions of
internat jonaL compet ition.
The paper is a reply to the fottowing stat€ment of the European  Councit mee.ting hetd
in Dgcember  19772 "t^,ith the aim of adapting the European production machine to the
new conditions on the Community and wortd markets, solutions to the structuraL pro-
bLems which are common to aIL Member States must increasing[y be sought at
Community Levet, particularty for the iron and stee[, textiLe and shipbuitding
industries.tt 
'
It  also fjts  into the more generaI context of the Rport on some structuraL aspects
of growth (1) which bases the Communityts strategy for growth on company initiative.
It  emphasizes the need for a true common market on a continental scate if  the drive
of undertakings is to have fu[L scope. It  atso sets out the tead and support the
authorities couLd give, both generaLLy and in respect.of certain sectors. -
The paper does not "ntl,  into detai L about what poticy should be adopted, as the
Commission considers that the undertakings, manufacturersr associations, trade
unjons and nationaL governments  shoutd first  be consulted. This wou[d heLp to
identify the prob[ems and .the specific measures required.
It  is rlith this afm in view that before the-end of the year the Commission, in
cLose coItaboration with cdYIITEXTIL  and the European Ctothing Manufacturers  Associ-
ation, wiLt be.arranging a number of consuLtations for the various subsectors of
the textiLe and clothing industries. Discussions ritL be heLd with associations
representing the distributive trade and consumers in order to put the Community in-
dustry jn a better position to assess the market and its trends. ParaLLeL discus-
sions wi L L ber" held uith the trade unions.
(i)  TEXTILES AND CL0THING: 1Vl OF WAGE EARNING JOBS IN INDUSTRY
The textiLe and cLothing industries occupy an important position in the Community
economy: they provide approximateLy 1tr/, of wage-earning industriaL jobs and it  is
estimated that, in terms of added vatue, they account for some 8% of the Communityts
industriat activity.
Their main features are: numerous processing stages and a very targe nutb". of
undertakings; a prepond.erance  of smatL and medium:sized  undertakings in some subsec-
tors, particuLarLy in the cLothing industry; a range of production that is highty-
diversified as to products and outtets; very marked fLuctuations in denand; a
very high proportion of women in the labour force; heavy concentration in certain
regions, where they represent a [arge proportion of economjc activity.
('t) c0M (7$362
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These industries have already been in difficulties for many years, mainty as a
result of the sLow growth rate of jnternaL demand and the rapid industria[ization  of
textiLe production in the third worLd'
(ii)  MFA AND ENLARGEMENT:  TIJO CHALTENGES  FOR THE COMMUXIII
Against the background of an exceptionaL crisis, the Community has negotjated
binding agreerenis with those countries supplying cheap texti tes, giving the
Community industry a breathing space untiL 1982 - an opportunity which it  mus'! u
to Launc-h, o. rp"Ld up, jts eiforts to adapt to the conditions of both Community and
jnternationat competition. Untess the  industry does adapt, the textiIe agreements
witI mereLy have provided a faLse sense] of security-,
This effort must be made because the communtty  has-commjtted itdeLf to it  under
the MFA, its partners having made this a condition at the time of the biLateraL
negotiations.
Adaptation js atso necessary because three countries (Greece, Portugat and Spain)
whjch are themse[ves major suppLiers of texti[es, wiLL shortLy be joining, the
Communi ty
(iJi)  THE SURVIVAL OF THE SECTOR DEPENDS ON THE VI ALITY OF THE FIRMS
It  is essentiaI for Europe to have a highty effjcient textiLe Pnd clolhing industrY
capabLe of competing internationalJty and. providing a Large number of jobs over a
Long period.
The modernization and
wiLI depend chiefty on
petition.
survivaL of a sector made up of tens of thousands of
the vitaIity of the f irms themselves and on work.abLe
fi rms,
com-
In consuLtations in particular, the Cpmmission wiLI b.e Looking into ways and means fc
the pubIic authoritieS to heL'p undertakings  in these areas, particutarLy where gFaups
of smaLI and medium-sized  undertakings are concerned.
To ensure workab[e competition, the Commission wjLL carefut[y monitor action  '
by.the Member-States; it  ,iLI  iee to it  thf,t any intervention by nationaL pubLic
authorjties compLies with the EEC Treaty and with the guideLines addressed by the
Comfiissjon to the Member States in the 1971 and 1977 recommendationl and outiine' 
-
djrectives on aid to textiLes and the ready-made cLothjng industry.l
The Commjssion considers tha.t the constant avaitabiLity of information is an
ess6ntiaL to'oI for assesbirymeasures to adapt the Communityrs texti Le industry.
A constant suppLy of informitjon of this type should be accessibLe to aLL textj[e
undertakings.
The Comnissjon is prepaling to put out a quarterLy monitoring statement on the
textiLe and cLothing indusiry. This wiLL be a succinct report, in which the
basic data required for adsessing both short and medium-term trends in the principaI
economic factors (production, empLoyment, externaL trade, internat demand, etc)'
wiLL be updated as quickLy as possiLLe. This summary of statistics witL be accessibl
at atL times.
(iv) A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF INF0RMATION : "M0NITORING-J-I4-I-E!!NT."
(v) AN ESSENTIAL :  MAKE THE MOST OF THE ADVANTAGES
The Community industry must make the most of its advantages as regards technotogy,
speciaIization and crlativity.  This means stepping up research and innovation.
ffi  finaL of 22 Juty 1971-
Doc. SEC Qn317 of ?5 JanuarY 1977.
See a[so the Communication  from the Commission to the Councit on Commission poticy
on sectoraL aid schemes (Cofvl(78)221 f inal of 25 t{ay 1978). 
.f .-3-
Examp[es wou[d be the Launching of new products adapted to changes jn Iife  styLe
(sports, Leisure, furnishings), fulLy exptoiting changes jn fashion (taking advan-
tage of-the proximity of the market), and the use of new materibLs"
Such activities beLong essentiaLLy to private enterprise. Some.Member  States have
programmes in support of this type of activity and it  seems advjsable to make
theie programmes more effective by coordinating  them at Community LeveL"
In conjunction with the European Association of CLothing Industries, the Commissior
is pLanning a European conference on techno[ogicaI innovatjon, aimed'at providing
information for company directors, - particu[arLy jn smaLL and medium*sized under-
takings - on the poie.niiat of exjsting technoLogy  and technoLogy  about to become
ope rat i ona [ .










i Les and cLothirrg" It
expand iaLes in jts traditionat markets and win
The Community intends to try to reduce the barrjers to internationaL t'rade and, wit
thjs in view, aLL its partners, whether jndustriatized or deve[oping,  mr:st foLtow
sui t .
The Community has already pointed out to the deveLoping countries the risks they
run in the present worLd context in tetting textites and cLothing account for a
dispnoportionateLy l.arge share of their industriaLization effort, and has suggestet
that they shouLd "n.ori.g" 
diversification of their industriaL activ'ities in their
development pIans,
The Community  must, however, aL[ow for the existing interdependence between itseLf
and some deveLopini countriLs where the textiLes industry is concerned"
CONCLUSIONS ,
1. It  is the undertakings that wiLL have to bear the brunt of the necessary effort
to adapt the textite anl ctothjng industry to the conditions of internationaI com-
petition.  If  they are to ,r..""d they must be able to co,gnt on a Lead fnom n uld
suO.lort b:.r. th" pubLi c authorities.  ,
2. In this paper the commission has set out its poticy proposaLs.
It  js embarking on a programme of consuLtations to heLp it  define operationat
proposats for Imptementiig the pol.icy guideLines for submission to the CounciL"
3. The Commission considers that, given the sjtuation, this wouLrJ hr: a part{cu['arL
Sujtab[e time for hoLdjng a poLicy debate.4: \  THE COMMUNITY TEXTILE INDUSTRY'S  SUPPLIES AND THE USE IVIADE OF
ITS PRODUCTS
The Community textiLe industry processes approximateLy 3.2 miLLion t/year
of texti Ie'threads and fibres, inctuding:
385 000 t of woot, i.e.  12%
904 000 t of cotton, i.e.  ?8%
1 911 000 t of synthetic fibres, i-e- 6O%
The rest is made up of various naturaL fibres. such as sitk, f[ax, hemp, jute and
other hard fibres.
t,lhilst the EEC imports aLI the raw cotion'and  aLmost at'L the wooL it  processes,
it  is a net exporter of synthetic threads and fibres.
The djstribution, per consumer sector, of the materiaLs processed is as fo[lows :
;ll::l?: ,,.,  Zin 
"z% 
thereor in carpets) 
'
Industiral uses  167 (3% thereof in tyres)
Emp[oyment  in the textiLe and cLothing industrjes as a percentage of empLoyment
in aLL manufacturing industries .
(SOEC industriaI survey of  1975 - estabtishments emptoying over 20 persons)
EECDFNLBLUKIRLDK
Texti Le indust ry (6.il  4:6  7.3  9.5  (6.0) (10.6)  7-2  3.2
C Lothing indust ry(4.9  3.2  4.6  5.2  3.7)  6.7  1.4  4.3  3.0
Texti [es and
clothins  (1:D  7.8  11.9 14.7  Q.n  (7.'  11.5  '?
Added vatue in the texti[e and ctothing industries as a percentage of added vaLue
in aLt manufacturing industries. 
c
(975 industriat survey - estabtishinents.emptoying over 20 persons)
DFINLBLUKIRLDK
Texti Le industry  3.8  5"2  6.9 (4.0) (6.2)  4.1  ((8.1))  3.1
Ctothins industry  2.?  2.5  2.9 (.7)  (?.9)  ?.3  ((3-8))  z"CI
Tqxti [es and cLothing 6.0  .7.7  9.8  $.7> C9.1)  6.4  5"'?2.-
NUMBER OF ESTABLIS1IVIENTS  AND JOBS
IN 1975 (ESTABLISHMENT  EIVIPLOYING
r000s p.e. = thousands of persons emptoyed
I.N TEXTILE AND CLOTHING  INDUSTRIES
OVER , 20 PERSONS)'t




































































(1 )  1974 fisures
(2) 1973 tisures
(*)  Except for the united Kingdom, for which atl. establ.ishments  have been incLuded.'I slonnenent
dc ses oroduits __
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The Communitv  market and trade with non-Communitl  countries
The vaLue of the market for aLt textiles and ctothing is not known. To obtain.
an idea of the quantitatjve  retationship  between production and the market,
however, the vaLue of the Community  market can be assessed by assuming that
it  reprisents Community  production -tess/pLus the bat6nce of trade with non-'
Community countries. The resrLt of such'an asseslmentr-UiseO on data !gt--!272'
is given be[ow.
Assessment of the vaLue of the community market in cLothing and textites
in 1975 (in miLlion  EUA)
Turnover of  Exports outside Import-s'into
EEC industry  the EEC  the EEC
Batance of  APParent
trade with  vatue of
non-  EEC market
Communi ty
countries
Texti Les 26 000
CLothins 22 700
3 4?2  ? 641





fhe table, in which the data is expressed in terns of vaLue, shows that the
baLance of trade ir poiitive for i"iitites and that the Community market absorbs
most of the deLiverLies, and hence of the production, of its.own'industry'
where clothing is concerned, the baLance of trade is in deficit' but the net
imports represent-on[y a retativeLy modest share of the Community  market'
However, this i..n  oi..aLL vi", oi a market in which the situation varies
wideLy at the LeveL of individuaL products, tor some of which the penetration
rate bf imports is much more than 3O%'
Trends in the texti Le and ctothin industries in the-!eg!-lew rs
EmpLoyment  Trends
TabLes VIII and IX give trends in empLoyment in the Member states between 1970
and 1976. The two tabtes show cLearty ih. d.op in numbers empLoyed in textiLes
and ctothing, the drop beirgmore martlA in the textjte jndustry' particuLarLy-
;;;-;;;  1.7;7s' - il'"-L..t  veJr of economie prosperitv -  and 1975'
NevertheLess, there are fairLy Large variations in the trend in different countri:
The very marked drop.in textiLe pr6duction, particu[arLy ctothing, in the the
NetherLands i.  p..iicularLy obvious. 0n the other hand, there has been some
growth, in spite of the crisis, in fttLian and Irish textjLe produition' These
facts 'itLustrate indi-viduaL tendenc'ies for each of these countries: in the
NetherLands the textiLe and cLothing industries are becoming [ess important and
the crisis n.r r"r.i;';.;;;";i"in"  irend. In ItaLv, on the othe'r hand' where
the textiLe and cLothing industries are stiLL " 
ruio..otponent of manufacturing
industry as a whoLe, a iertain revivat began in 1976'
Recent deveIopments in'the market
tde saw earLier that 507( of semi-finished texti[e products were intended for'
the manufacture of cl.othing. nn examination of expenditure on.cLot'hing over the
Last decade shows that the amount spent by-househoLds on cLothing as-a pr"oportior
of totat expenAitr." is decreasi"g.- What'is more, cLothing is one of the first
items on which consumers cut back when their purchasing power stagnates or
decLines. It  is therefore obvious that one resuLt of the crisis of the Last
few years has been a noticeabLe-J"..".r. in pu..f,.ses of cLothing' What is more/
consumers, attracted by the Low prices, have bought more products f?om non-
member countries. This has oireltLy restricted ihe communityrs cLothing industt
market and indirectty the co.rriiiyir  t"*tiLe industry market, whose naturat
customer is the cLothing industry'
.t.q'
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TABLB IX
Employnent trcncls in the clotliing ipduOtry
"' Ptireons enployed, in'thousan6.s''
I9?lD. L972 r9?3 L974
.
.:.  362 .  35o 302  28O ,263 efi),
30?  304 '2gO 280  280  280
,  2O?. 216  a?O 211 '  (att6) .  l!6
,4944352g26t23
'65  66  64  59  5]  :48',
o,?' ' o.?  o.?  0.6  0.6  0.5
340  327 '  322  30?  303 ..2g'
uu161412,r2
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Bruxe L Ies, j ui I Let 1978
UNE COMMUNICATION DE LA COMMISSION.AU  CONSEIL SUR LES ORIENTATIONS  GENERALES
POUR UNE POLITIQUE SECTORIELLE TEXTILE/HABILLEMENT.  *
La Commission a adopt6 une communication qui p16sente Ies orientations gen6ra[es
qureLIe propose pour une adaptat'ion du secteur texti Le/habi LLement aux conditions
de ta concurrence internationale.
Et[e repond 6 une demande du Conseit Europ6en de decembri 197.,F: "Dans
but dradapter ItappareiL de pnoduction europden aux nouvetIes conditions
march6
i  sont
communautaire et mondiat, Ies soLutions aux probLdmes structureLs
communs i  tous tes Etats membres doivent 6tre recherch6es de ptus en
inscrit par ''aitLeurs dans 'te contexte plus g6nerat du "Rapport
aspectS Structurels de [a croissance" (1). Ce rapport fonde"
'de ta croissance de La Communaut6 sur IIinltiative des entrep?i.Se].




st rat69 i e
met en 6vidence [a ndceseitd drun vdritabLe marchd commun de dimension
inentate pour qu€ puisse Jouer pLeinement [e dynamisme des entrepriseS.
{! prdcise [e r6te dtetrtddrement et de soutien A jouen par les pouvoi]s
tics, drqne. mani6re gdndraLe et i  L'69ard de certains secteurs.
Cette communication ne cornprend pas encore Le d6taiL de La potitique i
lvre. La Commission estime en effet indtspensabte de consuLter au pr6aLabLe
s entreprises et assocjations professionnetLes,  Ies organisations  syndi-
Les et Ies instances gouvernementaLes nationates.
ont de mieux identifier les v6r'itabtes probLbmes
s actions quriI conviendra drentreprendre.
* c0M(78) 362
(1)  c0M('78) 255 finaL
, Ces consuLtations.  Permet-
et ainsi de mieux cerner
du 22 juin 1978-2-
cfest dans cette pefspective  que se tiendront avant ta fin de I tann6e,
en 6troite co[ taborat ion avec cOtvlITEXTIL et l. ,netx(1 ] ,n. s6rie de consul-
tations entre ta commission et tes diverses branches dractivit6 textil,e/
habiLtement' Poul permettre i  Itindustrie communautaire de mieux 6va[uer
t'e irarch6 et ses 6votutions, des discussions auront Iieu avec les associa-
tions'representatives  de ta distribution et db [a consommation. L y aura parattctenrent des consuttations  avec tes organisations syndicatgs.
L'es industries textites/habiItement  occupent une pIace importante
dans Iticonomie de l,a communaut6: ettes assurent environ 10 z de
tremp[oi satarid dans Irindustrie et on peut estimer 6 quelque 6 z
[eur contribution - en termes de valeur ajoutde - I  tractivit6 in-
dustriette de Ia Communaut6.
gLLes sont caract6ris6es par : un tres grand nombre de stades de
transformation et d'entreprises ;  Ia pn6dominance  de petites et
moyennes entreprises dans certaines branches, et particut.idrement
LthabiLtement I  un Oventait de fabrication extramement diversifi6
par [a nature des produits et des debouch6s ;  des ftuctuations
trds accentu6es de La demande i  une proport.ion tras 6[ev6e de main-
df6euvre fdminine ;  une forte concentration dans certaines 169ions,
ori ette constitge. une pant jmpoitante de I tactivitri 6cononique..  .
Depuis de nombreuses ann6es, "ces industries 6prouvaient d6ja des
difficuttds r6sultant not'amment  de [a faibte croissance  de ta
demande interne et du devetoppement rapide de Lfindustrial,isation
textile du tiers monde.  .'
ISSEMENT EUX DEF c
!a Communaut6ra,  dans un  n"tt", n6goq.l{if
avec Les pays fournisseurs.de textite i  bas prfx des accords
contraignants qui procurent a ['industrie communautaire de ce
secteur une p6riode de r6pi t  jusqu I en 1g92, que ce[ te-ci,3g11ge
oettre a profit pour entreprendre ou accentuer tes efforts ciradapta_
tion aux conditions de concurrence, tant au niveau cornnunautaire
gurinternationaL. Faute drune teLr.e prise de conscience, les accords
text.ites nroffrent aux industries de Ia communautd qu,une s6curit6'
trompeuse.  ;
nSSOC i at trtn F47ri77(1c7171e  4eS Irt, jv,)+"r-re-, de  l-, Uabil l- -,qentI
-3-
Cet effort est impdratif parce que [a,Communaut6 sty est engag{Cl
dans Le cadfe de ['Atqt,et que ses,partenair€S en ont faitT au:|
moment de Ia n6gociation des accords bitatdrauxr-,  gn-e-.c9d"i!:-ojt
potitique de Leur accePtation",;i
-  Cette adaptation est rendue n6cessaire'6ga.lement du fait  de tr6tar-
gissement prochain de La Communaut6 A trois pays (Grdce, Portugat,
Espagne), eux-mtmes fournisseurs significatifs de texti Ies.
DES ENTREPRiS''. LA SURVIE DU sECTEUR PASSE PAR LE DYr4MllttlE
II  importe de disposer
hautement perfcrmante,
et drassurer un voLume
epEurope drune industrie texti Le/habi LLement
caoabLe draffronter La concurrence internationate
important drempIojs sur une Longue periode'
I Let 1971
.Commission au ConsejI sur "La Pot'itique. de
sectorieL[es". coM QU 221 f inaL du 25-5-78
La modernisition.et  La survie drun secteur qui compte pIusieurs dizaines
de mi lIiers d'entreprises se fera principaLement par Le dynamisme  des
+trt"t "tf".-te* 
et par une concurrence effic  '
La Commiss'ion examinera, notamment dan$ [e cadre deS consuLtations  Ltop-
portunit6 et Les possibitit6s pour Les pouvoirs pubIics d'aider [es entre-
prises dans ces eJforts, en particuIier Iorsquri L. stagit dr initiatives de
gnoupes de petites et moyennes  eStneprises'
- 
L|INFORMATION PERMANEI  "
Afin dtassurer cette concurrence effi cacet La Cbmmission veiL[era parti-
cuIidrement A suifre Les.actions entreprises dans les Etats membres; eL[e
assurera Ia conformit6 des intervent'ions  pubLique's'hationates avec Les dis-
positions du Trait6 CEE et avec [es Lignes directrjces que La Commission
a fait  connaltre aux Etats nembres par ses recommandations  et par ses
encadrements  en matidre d'aide au textiLe/confection  de 1971 et 1977 ()
La Commission esti.me que Lr ihf ormation permanent'e est un 6[ement fondamen-
taL drappr6ciation  pour tout effort dradaptation de Uindustrie textite com-
munautaire. Cette information permanente doit €tre accessibte A toutes











La Commission est notamment en train de mettre en ptace un "tabteau de bord"
trimestrie[ <Jes secteurs textites/habittement, instrunrent dtobscrva-
tion de nature ptus synth€tique, oi senont mlses A jour, te plus rapf-
denent possibte, tes principales donndes de base permettant de juger
de IreVolution A La fo'is A court et moyen terme des principaux  facteurs
6conomiques  du secteur (production, emptoi, commerce ext6rieur, denande
intdrleure, etc). Cc stocl minioun de donndes chllfrdcs eera dipponlbtr
I tout nomtnt.
UN I'fTRATIF : VALOPISER LES ATOUTS PROPREF
Lr lndustrle coniarunautalre doit va[oriser au maxlnun les atouts qure[[c
possade en Oatl0re dc technotogle; sp6clatlsatlon et Cr|atlvltC.
Cccl lmpl,lq(r tfintcngll{cat{on dcr clforts dr rcchrrcho ct d'lnnova-
t lon.
0n citera i t'ltre dtittustratlon, [e lancement de nouveaux produltg
adaptfs A ItdvOtution du mode de vle (sport, lolsir, ameublement),
trcxptoitatlon optimal,e des changements  de ta node (utitisant t'avan-
tagc.dc ta proxlmit6.du marchC), [a mise en oeuvrc ie nouvcttcg matl0regi
Cer actions retOvent essentietLement des initlatives priv6es. Certains
Etats membres.ont d€veLoppd  des pnogrammes  de soutirn dans ce donaine,
ct il, sembte oppoitun d'en asiurer une plus grande efficacit€ par dcs
afforts,de coordination et des lnitiatlves au niveau communautalre.
Li Comrnlsslon se propose aussi drorganiser,  avec trAssoclation Euro-
pdenne des Industrles de IrHabil.tenent des journ€es europdenries sur
Ifinnovation technotogique dans Le but dfinformer tes diriqdants des
entreprises , surtout.'petltes et noy.ennes, sur Les possibititds dG
tcchnotogler 'exi stantes ou 6ur l.e point dtttre op6rationne[ [es.
LES TEXTILES ET l.-qS PVD: LA NECESSITE D'UNE DtrVER:IFICATIOII  ?NDUSTRIELLE
La Conmunaut6 est Ie premier exportateur
Ettc Oo{t fntenslfler ses cfforts en vue
ccl narchct tradltlonneIs et cn conqudrlr
La Communautd entend faire des efforts
6changes internationaux, et dans cette
tous ses partenaires, .industrialis6s et
de m€me.
mondia[ de tcxill,c/habltlenent.
de ddvelopper scr vrntct tg?
oc nouvcaux.
pour redui." t",  obstacLes  aux
prerspective,  i L est .indi spensabIe que
en voie de deveLoppement, fassent-5-
La Conmunautd  a d0jl souLlgnd, A trlntentfon des pays en vole de d6vetop-
genent, les rlsques que pr€senteralt pour eur, dans [c conterte nondlal
actuc[., unc lndustrlat{sation trop axde sur te textlte/hablttcncnt  Gt ltg
r tnvltCg I pronouvolr une dlversfllcatfon dc teurr actlvltCr fndu3t?lattct
.denl tcurr ptanl dc d6vetoppement. 
'
La Communaut6 devra toutefois tenir  compte des reIations drinterd6pen-
dance qui existent drores et dejd entre el[e et certa'ins pays en voie
de d6veLoppement dans Le secteur textiLe.
CONCLUS IONS
1.  Crest sur tes entrepnises que reposera au prem'ier chef Iieffort
d.adaptationn6cessairedusecteurtexti|'elhabiLtementauxcon-
ditions de.La concurrence interrfationaIe.  Pour Ie reussir, e[[es
doivent pouvoir compter sur une,rac'tion drencadrement et de soutien
des Pouvoirs Pub[ics'
?.Danstapr€senteco;nmun.ication,IaCommissiona.indiqu6[esorien-
tations quteLLe propose. ELLe engage un ensembIe de consuLtations
quj tui permettront  de ddfinin et de prdsenter au Conseit des
propositions obe'"tionneLLes pour La mise eA oeuvre de ces orien-
tations.
3.  La commission co'risjd0re quer'dans cette perspective, un d6bat
dtorjer;rtation  du consei L sur Ies Lignes dractiort"propos6es serait'
dis 5 p16sent, particuLidrement opportun'b
rovislonnenent -qq
i ndust r e tert e conmunauta
de ses oroduits I
LtlnduStrie textl te conmunauttire tfaite annue[ [enent envlton
'3200 tt  de llts et flbres textite dont:
385 If t. de Lai4e soit  12  Z
' 904 tl t de coton solt  28  7'
1,.911 X t de f ibres ch{'miques soit
te reste ftant constitud de flbres naturettes diverSes: Soie, Iln,
chanvre, tutc et autres fibrer dure3.
Ators que ta CEE tnporte tout te coton b..rtft--rrtr-!'tte tfaitQ At [a
presque totatltd de ta taine, el,l.C est exportatrice nette dc f iLs
'fibres chimiques.
Lr;uti Hsation de t rtnrenrbte
t-
sonmateur se r6Partlt ainsl
:












.A, 12 I pour tes
3 I pour les
tapl s
pneuS
Part dcr cff,eotlfa des indugtrlee du text:le e
dans les lnduetrldE qanufacturibrce -  "t, 
fo
(oOrlte lnAuetrlellc Ig?5 de lrOSCE - ualt66 dc plue itc iO geraoatrce)
l,_
I  ao  D  F  r  .NL  'B-'  L'  ItK  rnl,  DK
'f,nao"trrc tcrto (6rg)  qre ' lrl  2r7 (6,0) (rore)  7r2  !r2
I
fobrtroeat  .(orl)  3r2 416' 5r2 (l't)  6riil lr4  4r3  Jro
t.
[ert. ct  (ura)  ?r8 ltrg r4r7 (grr) (r?rl)  . irr'  612
lbabllto8oDt 
r--'-'  'r-
I  t"rt de le valeur aJoutda du tertlle et de lthabllleneat  daar oolh
|  '-'  dea induetrtos oanufacturllree - w *
| 
'c 197) - unlt6r dc plur 0e 2o Pcrlonno!) I  (oquSto ladu'tlloll
I
loFrrLELIKrRtrt t-
fra*.tre terttlr  3r8 .JrZ 619 (o,o) (6'a)  4'l  ((s'r))  3'r
f n.tgr*"rr.  2r2 ZrJ '2r9' (rrt) (e,g)  2'] 6(r'g)) 2'o
| -"*t.  ut  - .





Nombre drentreorises et emplois.dans tes industries du textiLe
et de IrhabiLlement  en 1975
(entreprises de pLus de 20 personnes) (t)
P.0. = personnes occupees en miLIiers
donn6'es 1974
donnees 1973
sauf pour te Royaume-Uni  pour teque[ [a totalite des "estabtishment" est
en compte
































































!"_rE gD9 gogugpgulo$!  ct_lec_6ohan6tr aveo-lga-P3!! !1!E .:
'fe umi6, au ctadc alobal dcr ladurtrler ilu tcrt.llc of dc lrhabtllsoentl atcet
,. gar dtrccteaent oonnll . On peut ccpirnaart Dour !a "fclrc une iae c der rapporCl
grarrttfatlfc crlctanf catre produotlon et sirreh6, tentcr uac dveluatlon dec
a'  ' 
--
oarohde boa6rnautalrcs cn oonald6raat dotff ert d6pl | la Drcduotlo gonanrDanrp
.  tslr€ dlnlmr6c ou au6Dcnt6e du eolde dec 6chaageg rvco lor pqlo tlcil  r  ,
trc r{mftatr de ccttc 6vrluatlon aont reDortdr c i -dessous nrr bara.
Oe doao&e rdetlvel I lraanle !W-.
t.,
I
, tlstLaatton du larobe boomuroutairc der lpduatrlca tatllcc  rt Cc
lfhabtlleeat'- pour lrannfc l!15 - o fio UCD
chtffri Ctaffatrc 'i-  Inilrrctric CE
text i Le  26.00.


















tl  apparalt I  la lcotqrc dc oce donnifcr crprhdee qt valcur gtre lc rolde dles
llcbalger ost  goetttf  po"rt tc tcrtlle  et quc lc aarchf
ooo&unautalrc  absorbe la plue graltile pert aeb trtrrallonr, et doao ile la 9rodu6-
tlon, do eoa lndir.Etrto . & ce qJul concerac lrhablllcnent' la balancc dea {changer
eet d€ftortatre , oati le rorce nloDortatlorrr aetteor ae reprdeentc qrrfune part
relatlveroent oodteete du aerch6 cotuunautaire . cettc vuc alobale cacbccepo&ant
deg alt.stloas trlr  dlverseg du aiveau des prud,uttc C6taill6r '  Pour ccrtelar
dreatre eu,!' Io t1rrr.iS p6n6tratioa dcr lnportailoar  d6porr? lltS:-t  t4' '




d" 1'b'b'11-*i "o o*  .-  ."-'b'"' 
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ann6ee
dvoluttoa gc-rlQPlo!  :
Leetableerrrvu'DtIIdonnotl|6volutlondel'oplol1:":'""pqlreoenbreedo
tyto A :Ig75 .0og ds'r tablearrr oonirant netteoant la dlaiaution de lfenplol
i"t"  te tctllc  ct lthablllcrent,  dioirnrtion drellleura gl's aarg.6e'eans
Irtndustrte tcrf llel priaolDaloout atre Wl\  dernllro u6c'dc proc#ratf






o*Jr.itons itatiennes et irtandaiscs de prodults tertiltt.:nt'
na?que une GOrtaine crolssance matgr€ I'a.'crlse' lt  ctaglt t'
Gn lait de deur tendances proprcs A chacun de ces pays: les ln-'
dustrles du tertil'e et de IrhabiLternent perdent de teur lmpor-
tanceauxPays-Baset[acrisen,afaitqu|accentubrcetteten.
dance.Aucontraireenltalieorirlesindustriesdutertiteetde
Irhabittement  restent un point fort de Irlndustrlc nanufactulllrc'
une Gcrtalno reprl'se. srest amorcoe Aes 197'6'
LfCvotutlon,r(cqnte dV marche: 
.
lbus avont w ptus haut que tes produ{ts senri-finis du tertltc
otafent.destln€s t 30 7' t Ld fabrlcat{on dt 'u::T"li^ ll :::::""
desd€pensesdIhabttlement.au.cours.de|.a.derni0red6cadenontre
queteurpartdans|'esd6pensestotatesdesndnagesatenrlanceI
d{nlnuer.0e ptul te poste "habfttement" est ttun des pibroiers tur
.'lesqueIsIcgc,onsommateurgserestreignentencaSdestagnation,
ou qul plus ert de recul, du^pouvoir drachat' l[  est donc ctalr que
tacr|redccerderniAresanndess'esttraduiteparuned{ninution
rensfbte del achats de vOtetnent' De ptus' les consommateurs'  attlr6s
.os?telbaspriiagxquetsIts6ta{entoffertS,ontaugnentdteurs
rchats dc prodriit3 provenant de pays tiers. cecl a restreint directe-
nent tc narcho des {ndustries co'nmunautaireS ce ['hablLterrcrt  e? in-
dlrcctcment (c marcho des lndurtrles comnunautalres du tertltc  dont
[63 pt3mlClot ront ter cticntr natur,elt'5.-
TABI.EIU VIII
Evolutlo 6c 1o usiadfosurre daar lflnduetrt'e [brtth
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(z.tzj)1.950 1.905 1.821 1.5?8 '1.635 L-577.
..'
TAELEAU IX
" Dolutloa dc lL oeh{roenrne dans lflnd'etrle dc lrhabillaeat
-  an ailllcra
'l'^










35o  lo2  28o  263 Qr6)-
.304- 29o  28o lFo  280
216  22o 2ll  (d)  196
44  t  '  29.  .86  2'
6664195148.
or?  or?  o16  o16  or5
327  322 30?  3ol  295
17  16  t4  12  12
rs ',  t4  14  rl  13
r;341 1.,254' I'196 L.T>6 l.r?3 cq
a